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Complainant was himself Present
Resplndent was represented by lvlr. Akshay Pare, Adv

Order

December 3l, 2019

1. The Complainant has stated that he had booked an aPartment in the Respondenfs

project'PALAVA MILANO D, G'situated at Kalyan, Thane in 2017 The ComPlainant

has further stated that he Paid the booking arnount but wants to cancel the hoking

for personal ieasons but the Respondent is refusing to re{und the amount Thelefore'

the Complainant Prayed that the ResPondent be directed to refund the amounts Paid

by.

2. The leamed counsel for the Respondent submitted that the Respondent is willing to

amicably settle the disPute.

Section 18 (1) o{ the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act 2016 reads as
3
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" if thi promoLel t'ails to @rltpkre or is unnble lo gi7'e Wssessio of an nftrtnellt, lllot or

buil.ting, - (a) ifl drcordonce uith the tetms of the ngree Ent Ior sak oL as tlc case na! lE,

duly compbted by tht datr spectfed tlerein;

he shall be liabb on defidfid to the t lottees, in cnse tlu allottee ulishes to lt)lthdfii\ ftom the

Woject, rDithout prcjudi@ to any otler renledy \oailahle, lo retum the amoufit receiwd b1J llin1

in respect of tlat aryrtute t, plot, buildi g, as the &e nay be, \L1ith interest at suclt rute as

tlt ty be prescibed in this behalf including compensation in the mtnner as pro.tiled ndct this

Act: Prcaided that wherc an alloftee does flot i tu il to roithdra|. from the prcject, he slwll he

paid, W the promoteL inteftst for e1gry mofitlt of delay, till tle landlfi| o.ter of the possessio

tlt such fite as fiay t e ?rercibed. "

Accorciinglv, since no agreement for sale has been executed and registered between

the pa*ies, provisions of section-I8 of the said Act does not aPPly to the Present 'ase'

4. Since the parties have yet to enter into registered agreement for sa1e, the prowisions oI

Section 18 of the Act are not aPPlicable for withdrawal from the proiect, wifi refund

of entire amount paid along with applicable rates oI interest, as prayed by the

Complainant.

5. In view of the above, iJ the ComPlainant intends to withdraw from the said project

then such withdrawal shall be guided by the terms ar1d conditions of the booking form

or as agreed between the Parties.

tam Chattc4eec
(Chairpersorr N1ahaRERA)
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6. Consequently, the matter is hereby disPosed of.


